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○ ○ ○ ○ 教育考試院
天津 26 ○ ○ 招考資訊網
河北 59 ○ ○ ○ 教育考試院
内蒙古 36 ○ ○ 招生考試信息網＋教育庁
山西 48 ○ ○ 招生考試網
遼寧 51 ○ ○ ○ ○ 招生考試之窓
吉林 21 ○ ○ ○ 教育考試院
黒龍江 43 ○ ○ 招生考試信息港
上海 29 ○ ○ 4） 教育考試院
江蘇 85 ○ ○ 4） ○ 教育考試院
浙江 48 ○ ○ ○ 教育考試院
安徽 75 ○ ○ ○ ○ 教育考試院＋教育庁
福建 53 ○ 教育考試院
江西 55 ○ ○ 教育考試院
山東 24 ○ ○ ○ 教育招生考試院＋教育庁
河南 78 ○ ○ ○ ○ 招生考試信息網
湖北 58 ○ ○ 教育考試院
湖南 72 ○ ○ 教育考試院
広東 81 ○ ○ ○ ○ 教育考試院＋教育庁
広西 36 ○ ○ ○ 招生考試院
海南 11 ○ ○ 考試局
重慶 38 ○ ○ ○ 教育考試院
四川 58 ○ ○ ○ 教育考試院
貴州 32 ○ ○ ○ ○ 招生考試院
雲南 37 ○ ○ 招考頻道
西蔵 3 ○ ○ 教育考試院
陜西 37 ○ ○ ○ 招生考試信息網
甘肅 23 ○ ○ ○ 教育考試院
青海 7 ○ 招考信息網
寧夏 11 ○ ○ ○ 教育考試院
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Since the 1980’s, the Chinese government has been modifying the admission system of her higher 
education institutions, through the introduction of “Independent Admissions”; “Admissions Based on 
Recommendation”; and other selection systems as well as the reform of the National Higher Education 
Entrance Examination.  These reforms have brought diversification of the admission system to some extent. 
Meanwhile, vocational education in China’s higher education has been developing since the 1980’s, and has 
been clearly established as a component of the higher education system after establishing laws on vocational 
education and higher education in the 1990’s.
This article analyzes the current status and features of the diversification of the admission system in 
China’s higher education, focusing mainly on the admission system for higher vocational schools.  The article 
describes how the higher vocational education has developed and advanced, and expounds upon and analyses 
some selection methods in admission system for the higher vocational schools.  As a result of the analysis, 
two features of diversification have been clarified.  Firstly, the test on the examinees’ vocational knowledge 
and abilities has been added as one of the selection methods.  Secondly, the Comprehensive Quality 
Evaluation, which presents the daily overall performance in the examinees' senior high school, and the result 
of Scholastic Ability Test, which measures examinees' academic performance in senior high school, are taken 
into account in the selection process.  There is every possibility that the more multiplied diversification in 
the admission system for the higher vocational schools will result in a major impact on the entire admission 
system for China's higher education institutions.
